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SEARCH FOR GIRL Now Showing at Rialto Theater
M i.;s Skaciri ami To " ":ara Winlun n'
ami s;i;n. .1 by ' lI.tiMit Wiiilier,!,
v.'-i- luuiul in a dual; in Miss Sl'.ar
ins ruoiu 4;iy.

IN mxm OF isalvaBS
Kit' "'V

A "campaign has been launched (n
this statu aimt the selling of eij;ar-
eUe.s tu tninois. and unvsts have been
made :!t eastern Oregon jfnts.

Christinas candles T0c each to 51.50
a pair, at The Vanity Shp. tf

Novelty nee-ll- ews at Deuel's Art
I)eit. t:

(ieoi'o N'ouber spent Tuesday in
HorubwoU ami HUt, Calif., UUendiim
to business mattoix. lie reports a

huavy snow in the Hinliiyous, but
is open to auto traffic.

Dr. H. E. Murphy, dentist, over
Woolworth Btore.

James Mahouey of I'.'.Uie Kails, i.-

SEATTLE Wm '
KETTLES BOILING

fir v; ' m k
a;

frn 1 Ik.. , ; ,11
spending a lew d.iys in tin? city attond-in-

to business matters and visiting
old friends.

Many ni. k Is, dimes, ijUart half
dollars are finding their way into the
Christmas kettles. Although this Is
the first year that the Solvation
Army has bt-e- In Medford. The
people arc responding nerously to
the app at.

The iI"fieers in ch;!rt;i are ruvr that
no needy family w ill be nvh.nked.
Put all will rei iw a basket dinner.

TV. A

rcftivh was i tir tt',1 today a;
iho rooucst of SutIo polu-- for Mis.-i- l

t iara K. "Skai in, termer
t xih a n w o ope ra iny h wr . in U u; h a i j

thut ."sh. inijfht bo abU tn li:;lu
on tin1 KlayinK" of ni inn nil I fork- - j

brunn, wtukhy re;i ostaii
h alt-r- , ;vhon 1oiU' v, ?is I'ouiut in a
room of his lutnu !u re y.

'Jiot-- Kliot tlm-u- the hom.1 and
hail boin tload t v. u months, in tl.o
opinion ot oit'utus.

fl The Desired Gift 0v h 1

;v- - in 1
Army shoes and worli shoefl at Artny

Goods Storn. '230

State Traffic Officer J. J. Mc.Mabon
is In Hosebur for a few days for the
purpose of assisting auto owners in
filltiiK out their new license applica-
tion blanks. VXJl licenses must be

They will aiso h;iW a Christmas treel CRQWSON'S
CANDIES

for Christmas

J !'- - - i

i !:

.:id pri.;:ir.!,i yi'-'e- by the nrmv Sim-!.;- .'

sehonl children on Mtindi-- ev.
Oecembor 2iith. in the army hall,

: L 0 K. Main to whbh all th.- poor
ehildren ale invit"d. There wilt be
treats for all. The money left over
will be used through the winter to
relievo the poverty a nd sal ferine
whieh ill bo ery Kfeat before
s)rinjT.

on cars driven out on and after Jan.!
1, the officer states and unless licenses
arc procu red by t ha t t lino a nd are
put in use, arrests will follow. He. is
ready to give all assistance in his
power to autoisls making application
for lice;is plates. Koseburg News
Review.

II ii y your Christinas caud'.ea tor
50c to $ .50 at the Vanity Shop. 231

Mfles Can trail of Huch, was a busi-
ness visitor in the city for a few hours

LED RUSSIAN IS HW2f Wednesday.

We are preparing daily an endless variety of

packages in sizes from half to ten pounds, in
plain and elaborate styles, with but one

quality "CROWSON'S" made in our own

shop for lovers of good candy everywhere.

May wo suggest as especially pleasing, a
genuine Leather Jewel or Glove Bojc, packed
to your order with her favorite sweets, or
glace fruit.

MEDFORD VISITOR MJ

iiornnrunn was iai;ul on tho lloor
of an ulcnvG near the ihat
hail been occupied by .Mi. is Sliurin,
who royidt-- in the lot hbi mm homo
for Hovt-ra- month;, according to
othor tonanfs of the building. They
.said she had ropcatodiy visited her
apartment in the last two months',
disappearing finally about
5. She told thoni, tlu-- said, thai
Jtochbnmn had aoiw. to Portland,
Ore., on business.

The only clue to the m.wtoiy,
to polb e wris a series of let-

ters and tebjKi'ams tu hnve
been sent by Moehbiunn in Kdwiml
Von Tobel, the lati'-r'- ultornry hero,
askinir that rentals from pn.pt'rty
uv.rjed by the real estate man be sent
to iiiin at Portland, Ore., and Oak-
land, and San Bernardino, fnl. They
had all been written after Horhbrunn
was .slain. County Coroner W. H. Cor-- .
eon derlarod.

AliKrt Skarin, pnliro recalled today,
w:ts Nlinbtly injured hero three years
ujvo ben .Mrs. Cleo Winborn, wife of
Jtobert Win born, a barber, at- -

tueked .Miss Kkurln with a pistol, shot
and killed her mother, Mrs. Rmiim
Hkarin, tind then commit toil suiekle.
Offieera said they afterward learn-
ed Miss Skarin went to Detroit, Midi.,
to visit "V inborn when he wan ill.

Letters and telegrams addressed tn

High prado tailors for men ami
women. Ome, Anhland, Ore. tf

Ki'fective immediately, all claims for
refund and abatement of federal taxes
win bo promptly adjusted when dis-

closed by the audit of an income Vi

return, without the formality of a

r
'GEORGE oEIG'AAInT and TULLY MARSHALL
i'n "SlLCrJT YEARS" R-- C PcruRSi"

M. Alexander Schwartz, author of
i he book, "The Voice of Russia," who
is on. a transcontinental lecture tour,
is In the .city for a few hours today,
his efforts to arrange a lecture In
this city coining to naught. Schwartz
was here six years an", and deliver-
ed a lecture on the war, then raKniK.
and Is rei'otini'.ied as one of the lead

i

"
taxpayer filing a claim for refund of

Prank Travers Jeiomo of Chicago, 'overpayment. This Information has
who is a special representative of tholj,lMl beon rocMivoil by Clyde (J. Hunt-I'D f7

list in Western Manul iuHui in We puck and wrap for mullingcoin. c, Hector rf Internal revenue, from
!'" "I that city, iirr.ve.l here tins ti,,, office of Ih.w.oiunilssion.T of Inter- -

ing authorities on Kussla and its
present r tilers. Schwartz went to

James Peart left t d;iy for Oakland, 'nl"K to ssjen.l the. hollibiy season Iml ,,.,. ,lt. Washington.
Calif., where: in a h spilul of thai, city jw'Ih itr- !lM(1 ilrs. J'!T' rotiin and i,arg0 size pork and henns lOc. Army
a major operation will lie pel f inueil ,.n 'Uher relatives, lie is a nephew of Goods store. 230

him incidental t: the injury he KiiH- - h'rs- Kdltll ,eromo --nnd a eoiislu ofi T. Staple.i of Ashland was a busi- -

Russia with socialist credentials in
Ki'y with his wife, but their SDITHKRV OREGON'S LKADlXd

COXrKCTlOXliKYJeiry and Kenneth Jerome. npsJ visitor In the citv Wednesdayprivate investigations landed them in
jail, where Mrs. Schwartz died from
hardships. Schwartz was a delOKuto
tu the Moscow Congress, and was
born in Russia, but is bitterly opposed
lo the Polshovlk lOKime.

talned in a tractor accident about a

year ago.
See oranges In window, U doz. for

r.uc at .lopes' of course. 2'15

When In need of sash and doors,
call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. Main St.

Rain coats and waterproof panta nt.afterniMm for a few hours.
Army Ooods Store. tf Help empty our shelvoa

Go to The. Vanity Shop for hand-- . 80c can K. (.'. baking imwder fi'Jc

made Christmas novelties from 50c 50c can K. C. baking powdor 39c

to $n.00. 234 jlific can K. C. baking powder We
The fine banner which was awarded iie can K. baking powder Te

The banks of the city will close Sat-- the Southern l'aclfio lines north of
Ashland for making the best record ofurday noon to remain closed until next

Tuesday morning, as .Monday, the day all roods employing 2000 men, in the
northwestern region during the nation-following Christmas is a lesal holidayM. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

ASK FOR
Jones sells chocolate candy, 2 ,a railroad accident prevention drive,

pounds for 4".c. Can you beat it? Oct. lilst, IMS, by the regional
231 .director of the I'. S. railroad aclinlnis- -

R. 1. Stewart, builder, contracts for ' ti al Ion, is on exhibition at the local
all buildings. Residence 217 Applo Southern Pacific depot. It will remain
street. Phone tf here 30 days after which it will be sent

O. J. Showers left this morning for on to some other point.

HOC Young Hyson tea, 1 lb 3 lie
lfie can pork and beans 10c
30c can salmon...-,...- .. l'Jc
lfie can soup 10c
10 lb. pull Crystal White syrup 08c
10 In. pail Whito Karo syrup 08c

Pig salo on aluminum and granite
ware and all holiday goods. Unload-in-

groceries, save by trading at The
Truax Store, 327 K. Main St., Medford.

231
Tim Hi Times, official publication

ol the Medford High school, wuh dis-

tributed at the High school assembly
this afternoon. This Issue was n
b!x page issue In two colors and does
credit to the editorial staff which is
responsible for Us arrangement.

The. Sumluy school prcgi'am of the
M. E. church, South, Friday, Doc. 'S.id,
7:111) p. ni., follows:
Souk hy the congregation

Krnest Conrad
Prayer hy the Hiipe.rlnten.leut

:.I)r. Roberts
Sum; : ,...By (lie choir
Reading Edward Mc.Murray

Suggestions
from

The Vanity Shop
Candles 50c each to $1.50 pair
Hand Colored Cards 15c to 50c

'Kerchiefs Imported and Hand
made, 50c to $1.50.

Hand-mad- e Boxes of compact
Powder and Rouge for $1.25 to

$2.00

Collar and Cuffs in sets of real
lace from $2.50 to $12.75

Vanity Boxes from $4.75 to $10,
in the newest leathers

Beads of all colors, kinds and
descriptions

Christmas reductions on all mil

I.ime at Medford Lumbar Co. tf
All kinds of rougn und dressed

lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.
711 K. Main St..

Fred Spliuu, who relumed from the
stale of Washington several weeks
ago 1ms been in the hills near Prospect
for the past few weeks a big game

Klamath Falls to spend the holidays
there with his sister.

Norv and reclaimed O. D. shirts and
breeches at Army Goods Store. tf

Why bother with wrapping Christ-
mas packages. We are prepared to
wrap them so they will be safe for
sending by mail or express. tf

Jack Lett, the dancing master ar- -

GKNUINE

BUTTER ROLL BREAD
The bigger the loaf the better the flavor. Pound and half size

now being made. Try one,

PURE AND WHOLESOME AND MADE WITH MILK

hunt. Fred returned this morning with
rested last Sunday for passing a forged the report that he had bagged a small
check on the Hotel Holland, and who bob-ca- t and a. jack rabbit.

Xew 1'. M. Kpokane
WASHINGTON, Doc. 22. Edward

(i. Davis, of Idaho, was nominated to-

day by President Harding to bo
i'ultod States district attorney for
taut slale, and Thomas J. Smith waa
named postmaster at Spokane, Wash.

Duet Helen and Virginia Rice
Exercise tiy 7 Junior hoys
Reading Henry Sanders
Solo Mrs. Huhlor
Reading :. Jean Rice
Reading Donald CI rentes
Solo Jean Wood
Reading l'auline Roberts
Song Mrs. lMckel'a class
Reading May Hlcher
Song Mrs. Whipple's class
Reading Nora Wolf
Solo Ksther Huhler
Reading Audrey Roberts
Address Pastor

passed a similar clnxik on Hiovri &

llrown, pleaded guilty to the charge of
forgery before Justice lia:::haw In

Jacksonville yesterday and wan bound
over to the grand jury on $1000 bail,
which he is unable to furnish, hence
will lie in the county jail, as Ills rela-

tives in California have refused to
come to his aid'. The check passed at

Or- Frank Roberts, dentist. Deuel
Dlilg. Telephone 503-- tf

Army ami navy underwear nt Army
Goods Store. 236

Mrs. Mary Brown of ICugle Point,
spent Wednesday In the city shopping
and visiting friends.

Shingles, shakes. Medford I.br. Co.
Big shipment of new Christmas

candles from Mrs. Montgomery at The

To Stop Coughing at Night
Whon anyone Is suffering from a

bronchial affliction or has a cough
that lingers on and grows worse nt
night, the loss of sleep tends to weak-
en the sufferer and grows' more sor- -

linery, and some trimmed hats at
llrown & Brown's was for $22.50, and
was endorsed by Karl York, who had Vanity Shop. tf

'IWEDDING BELLS become acquainted with Lelt and John Philip Sousn, the distinguished ions the longer it Is nogleeted. Mrs.

thought he was all right, but Sid bandmaster who appeared in this city 'M. Sutor, 047 Longhrook Ave., Strat- -

A Person Often ?

Remarks ' v

that ho is "lucky" to have a sparo
tiro with him. However, it In more
ofton duo to his having properly
oquippod himself for nuy omergencjr
that may happen on the. road. The
time to buy that oxtra tiro Is now.
You will save money now. Later, It
will save you trouble. .'

Hajrwood Tire Surgeons :

W. T). Titijrhefl
' ; a V. oWini

Brown, who was suspicious of the Wednesday Is an old acquaintance or ford. Conn., writes: 1'Oley s Honey

$2.45 each

The Vanity Shop
Corner E. Main and Bartlett

We Do Hemstitching
8c per yard

Arthur Hazelrigg of this city. Mind Tar has given me great reliot
Hot coffee and light lunches, a severe attack of bronchitis."

check and Lelt, only advanced $2.50
on it, as an accommodation to York.

Leather coats and vests at right

Married at the home of the bride s

parents on Oakdale avenue, by Rev.
W. J. Feuton on December 21, Lu-

cius Kincaid, and Miss Hazel Spen-
cer. Both contracting parties live
in Jackson county, and have a host
of friends who wish them smooth
sailing on the sea of life.

males and chill con curne nt DeVoo's. No medicine stands higher throughout
John A. WestcrHiiHl wHl leave Fri-ith- e nation as a funilly remedy forprice. U. S. Army Goods Store. 236'

and day on a trip to Honolulu and expects 'colds, coughs and croup. Sold every- -New shipment of Indies' wool
silk and wool hose at Deuel's. tf to return about. February 1st. ' 'where. Adv.

BIGGEST ORANGE SALE EVER HELD IN MEDFORD!
In order to give everybody a Christmas treat this is what we are going to do

FOR 50cDOZENFor FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

ii.
Of course our competitors will go thru their usual line of talk and we certainly keep them buzzing but the public is

waking up and beginning to realize that "JONES IS THE ONE WHO PULLS PRICES DOWN"
W if

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW

of CourseJONES The Store That Makes
Its Competitors Holler '

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 125-12- 6


